
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

She presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Angela started her career at Sky News, becoming a reporter on its flagship
weekly technology show, Swipe, before expanding her career to become a regular
face on interna onal news channel Euronews, as both a presenter and
correspondent, breaking news on the current coronavirus pandemic, repor ng on
climate change from South America's icefields in Patagonia, and is one of the
team members that front its technology and science show Futurist from across
Europe. She is also a regular on ITV's Good Morning Britain, Channel 5 News, and
has also recently hosted shows on Sky Sports, as well as repor ng on East Tech
West for CNBC. Angela studied Journalism and also gained a postgraduate
diploma in Law. She is also studying Entrepreneurship in Emerging Economies at
HarvardX.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Angela is an experienced event host and moderator too, guest speaking for
Dynamic Women on how to be more fearless and achieve your goals, at BAFTA
on future technology predic ons and for Funzing events, modera ng talks with
leaders in business and science.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

Angela's professionalism and effervescent personality will ensure that your live
event is highly successful.

Angela Barnes is a versa le journalist with a decade of on-air experience. Her versa lity covering poli cs, business, and
technology has seen her report on some of the most pressing stories of our me on a na onal and interna onal scale. She has a
par cular passion for covering the energy sector.

Angela Barnes
Leading Journalist and TV Presenter

"An excep onal financial journalist with extensive understanding of the
oil and gas market"

Host/Awards
Presenter, Facilitator and Moderator
Business
Finance and Economics
Technology
Environment
News and the Media
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